
Ch-6 
Seeta's Manuage 

Amswer he folleuwuma queshionsi 

Hee s a teas we f0M US 

a ho was the speaKen) amd uhat 
was hl tHaase? 

tms kimg Jamaka. was e speaketiild 
As Amq Jamaka teunded he s 
uimo betwechn Ha shubs He 
alcepted het as his daugteu 
Fute he took, He child tm tis 

aumb ama Hhus DeCme Fu TLbW 
OL sm amd hs beloved. wite 

b at da did he heu do wit he 
teas uL' 

nbihey acepted henantasHo 
9 o qoddess Eost to them Hu 



leedcd. heot as hheis vwm clouni 
tl atat has he lon toruavut 
beeucompaHLCLA.1o?

ms tyeasu0 Was belna tmpa 

to he beauty cf yovdey Lanti 

nne ameclecubee Hhe tw0 

ms he beauyof Hhe gbddes Eaui 
mo&ttol etes amMOt See im its 
tullmO, uto sng tcle 6L 
aut Mu fieladSjou With aue_am 
adota iem bm Hha glOWS mguontab 

md Valleu uveaamd Odeam 
Hs lovéimOss WCy Seetoa in 
tis emtouely 



CA6 SetH Seeta's Movin

fnswe hetolong quOL HEms 

Sa Mamy þrunces uho thac heand fpe 
w beauty went to Hi hila enly to'oe 

diappoimted 

ahluy did Hhe pounce q0 to m Hita 

msHepunce usmt to Aithila to l 
e comditems Kimg Janaka masde 

tp nsim tuis dauuters amd 

b y did hay tetuum disappolnted T 

thet weste_ umable to fil He cend Hens 



3)hho is he happy fahn tSuch sons 
a to ane Phe sons) and. uso was Pi 

fathese ? 

ms he sos was Kaamaand hkshmaa 
heW, Fatluwas Kiing DasancLha 

b b at did SAgE VISwaamitia naiate 0bout 

sS0ge ViSNáamuta naHLated aboutt ew 
Hy puHotected his uen uaaga amd 

desforoyed. Hae KaakshabaX uHC clemEns:

c) 

anLhacy obon amdd quive to kna Jamaka 



Ch6 Seeta's Havsuiage 

nswe the foClowinq questhoms 

u) he loince is welcome to see the 
bow 

a) tich bow' is beimq spoken about 

ns Kwdea s b0w ts being SpoKeu abou 

bwhat was he Krunce subbosed to do 
wi o bow'2 

hisi Price nlas suppased to bemtamd 
Stouno Ha bouw 

chee was 1he bow' kept ? 

ns he bow hWOS kopt m a Stbtt 
SacLd iuAOm box 



d)uy oid Janaka oe joice? 
J anaka as utjolcedd ecw ', a SOSult the waS able to find a w pounce fo ts daugt 

Sage Viswaamitoa and Kumg Jomaka have sent you qlad tdumgs 
a) is sþea koA amd usho s the isten7

Lihe messemag Semt b 5aag iswan amd kimq Jamaka was ttAL SþeakL and Kina DotShutatha was Hhe istene 
bhthat message did he speaku qive to ho tHE listenen? 

rs ho sþeakos tmuotmed h istene
Hat is Smu hdd fulfil e cemcu ment to wim he hamds DAe peuimcess 
Seeta 



d)How did he istemO UtOeact? 

s Nh isteres hias 1&ulled it 
ioufle told tus mimistes t Po 

Cet t wxt day 

A at is a 'yaaga' ? 

IAns 

hsAyaaga is a vedic duttual utic 
ustLaelu tmcludes meditaHt, de 
and satlice utule cteciHma manrkos 

hat was a.þauto kimg Jamaka's
yaaga? 

msAs pastt th uaaga Jmaka deciae= 
to blough a clkoseu þiece d laand 



u)Uhy was kinmq Janaka Unable fo 
choose a poume WooHtuy OSeeta ? 

nnsi nunq Janaha was unable to.cus a 
bounce 0Hy o Seetu beras nero 

O e bounces wee. able to u 
bow amd quive SiTni osu TL Kud 

5) How did hin Janaka Come t 
pOSsess iom ot Rudma's bOny7 

Vaun he locl of dceuu iesetei 
him Kudas bon amd quiveL 



)Ahat was So0 speaal about kud 
bow 

sUt cwas wnL ancient heavy bow me 
OUdiu muYU COuld, ev�n move 

) Uhal pooclomation was Tnact bu 
Kig Jamaka 

isAu Junakaa puccuned thai 

am sting b0 W Riudia 

S ho.camafo attend kimq Jamaka's 
uaaga How have Huy een deSCubi 
baUkinq Jamaka.?

s-Kama and lakslumaMA Cama o ae 
H yaaga held bu hme Janaka 
uhsee descoibectas 4O. uk 
uuh as tay Esemblect eQch 



Ka) Honw was he bow bo10 ught to t 
yaaga? 

mslhe bow uWus boroughl orL Un eiaht heeled Cauuagc ard doto44cduKe 
temÞle dhauot diiwng oshVal 

roHow did Kama fultill he cwndiHons 
laic laid donsm by kung Jamaka? 

sRamra üFted the box tt bow,ekotlesl 
as itit wee aganland d Houes 

and estimg eme end d-it dguns his 
toe the bémt md stouma itamd
duew Hhe stunq back wih Such 
Lesistible fouic� Hhat; the might 
bow Smapbed. Nitha Cuash uKE a 
clap C thiundeH


